
400 Trinity Place

Elizabeth

AA Auto Body

NJ 07201

Team Sponsorship Solicitation

(908) 354-2200

Tito Atienza

EYL c/o Ralph Abbate
166 Summit Road
Elizabeth, NJ 07208

Elmora Youth Little League2018 Baseball/Softball

Phone:

Fax:

Contact:

Ad-Line1: AA Auto Body

Ad-Line2: (908) 354-2200

Ad-Line3:

Sponsor Information to be placed on back of each player's shirt.  Please make changes below.
Please note that some of our divisions 
have players aged 6 and under, these 

shirts may be too small to accommodate 3 
lines of text.   Please try to keep text to 2 

lines.

Our company would like to sponsor a team for the upcoming spring season.  Silver sponsors will receive an 
Appreciation Plaque with team photo, two team shirts (specify size below) your name and phone number 
or address printed on back of players uniform, Instagram, Facebook and one Twitter blast (just send us an 
e-mail to Sponsors@ElmoraYouth.com)

Sponsor Shirts - Please send us two sponsor shirts.
AS AM AL AXL 2XL

AS AM AL AXL 2XL

Shirt 1: 

Shirt 2: 
Please Circle Desired Size

Please Circle Desired Size

Please check here if 
you do not wish to 
receive the sponsor 
shirt.

We want both a TEAM SPONSORSHIP and a FIELD SIGN.  In appreciation for your sposorship, you will 
receive an Appreciation Plaque with team photo, two team shirts (specify size below) your name and 
phone number or address printed on back of players uniform, Instagram, Facebook and Twitter blasts any 
time you want (just send us an e-mail to Sponsors@ElmoraYouth.com)

SILVER SPONSOR - Team Sponsor ($350)

GOLD SPONSOR - Field Sign Sponsor ($400)

DIAMOND SPONSOR - $600- Team Sponsor and Field Sign

EYL c/o Ralph Abbate
166 Summit Road
Elizabeth, NJ 07208

Please mail form, ad and check to:  

Please make check payable to ELMORA YOUTH LEAGUE

We look forward to your response, please respond by February 16 - Thank you for your continued support.

Please attach ad or business card

This includes the banner and a one time Instagram, Twitter and Facebook blast.


